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*,Decisive. victory fôr commerce student

.Gruber new, SU v fiance
by Lucinda Chodan

.V oters have provided the
Students' Union (SU) with its
third vp finance and administra-
,tion in eight months.

S 1Willie Gruber defeatcd, in-
terim vp finance Glen Gallinger
*:J-1 to, 315 in,,Friday's SU by-
election. However, the 1149
students who voted.make up
obly- about five per cent of the
univèrsity'sstudent population.,,

Returning officer Sue
Savage said she was surprised by
the voter turnout. "I would have,
expected a slightly hliglier tur-
nout for a by-élection, but it
definitely indicates a s trong
preferçjice. It's doubtfkl whether,.
any More voters would havc;
changed- that.*"

--'However, thats, a -really
sm all portion of the electorate.
For vp- finance, I would have

-eXpectd more than that."
Aliout,25 % of the. student

population vot 'ed, in last
February's elecion.

Commerce student Gruber
defeated' Gallinger -by a clear
margin in al pols. He showed
particular strength in CAB (173-
16) and in V-Wing (79-35). The

closest race -occurred in Faculte
Saint-Jean, 'where the nmàrgin
Was only one vote (6-5). The
largest turnout was alsô in CAB,
Where 209 studetits voted.

In other. by-electi ons Fni-
day, about 125 students voted to
elect Generai Faculties Council
(GFC) science representatives-
Karen .Boodramn, Catherine
Johnson, Gord. Kirk and,
RichardRO..

The science seat in
Students'Càuntil will be filled by
FËred Pdpowich. Popowich', with.
104 votes, defeated other can-
didates. -Erik Fen na,,(81), and.
Richard Roe-(31).

The last-mlinute resignation
of eduication representative to
GFC David Head inade the.
GFC education by-election

irrelevant. Robin Kramar, Rob
PQrkka and' Edmund
Metatasvabin were ail elected by
acclamation to the positions.,

Gruber plesed with wi
Long-terrn< (laancla-'plan- hepIi tomithe rest of the SU

nng aü4ý'a strong policy for the Cxecutive.
4dminitation .'Bard' arc' the "I -haven't had any problem
marncopcen of the 'newly with.them in the past and 1 don't

elece4-.tuitents'- Union vpanticiiate any in the future," h.e
finnc eeaâinstrtin. said.

Williê Gdxuber, à,' fôwib- And although Grubersaid
year Busn4"Mn li ch honosPeCEdiloljs Yet,ý
andConùntercêiun t ay WConti#ûed on page 10
pleased with hi& by-electiiou
victory.

"l'inhappytobechere andl1
want to do a good job," liesad in s - o
an interview with the Gâteway
on Monday.

Though it's.difficult to stop
into the vîce'.presidenc mî n&d
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mèerce -studit &enny Mahflls
vioe-.chairxinan. ,

A natne for the new con-,
ni ttee lias flot been"-selected yet,
Originally, iabelled the Coin-
mîttee, on Inadequate Funding,
thelgroup deçidel to dro>p t"f1naine. iFraià sastey willilkely
be , called the .Cutbacks Com-
mittee. T'he naine of the pzrevious
Students- Union auti-cutibacks
group was Conmittee To Op-
pose Tuition Increases and Cut-
backs '(COTIAC>, but that namne

was lsodropedFrank says,
because of, its pçgative con-
notations.

Plans for action were also
àiscüssed. one of the group's
priorities will be to build up
support. for the campaign in rural
areas arouzid the Drovince. The
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group also h"pes te conclude
interviews with department
chairmen, that were. begun last
yearby COTIAC.

-The''coimmittee. hà*peSto
mnvolve thei__ varxlusfaçulty,
associations in theit campaign.
"1 fhope the groupi will par-

îhàt it is important for, ach
gÉroup to realize that cutbaicks
affect every faculty.

Frank also supiports ýtii
Stu4ents' Council directiv e té
the' executive whjch demanded.
them to make the cutbacks issue
a high prio 'rityoicOncern. 'It's a
great idea," she says. "The-issue
is. certainly an _ impqrtant, one
with students."

Opposition to tuitiont fecs
will not be' ignored by the
.commùittee. "Tuition fees are a
sub-problem of cutbacks7 )
stresses Frank. "If funding were
adequate, tuition fées woultl not.:
have to be Traised."

Thegroup hopei- to.increase ýj
its membership front fifteen.with
a large turnout at. todays~
meeting. The, meeting will be
held in Room 280, SUB at 3,30
p.m

ar leaks.
ampuses.

But the CanidianCoaidLçn.?,
for' Nuclear Responsibility '

(CCNR) has called the situation
unsafe and demancted, that the.
generator flot be used,

-1 think it's really irrespon-
sible té be running.this thig in a-.
school," ays CCNR meniber
Joette Lorion. 'Who cati sayihat ,
in 10. or20 years somfebody won't
get létukemnia. Wejust dcoi k now,
the effées of low radiation."

1The. neutron .geerator ~
which has only been run latelyto
check for leaks, was primarily
used to study .what dosages of '
radiation should bc given in-thé
treatment of cancer.

.. The generator will not ýbe
used for its regular projects until,
the leaks have been stopped, says.
Nelson, Eddy, as, associate
profeàsor of -physics involved
wmith-oerationis of the generator.
Continued on page 10
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